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Abstract. A key to twenty five North American species of winter crane flies in the family 
Trichoceridae: P aracladura trichoptera  (OSTEN SACKEN), D iazosm a hirtipennis 
(SlEBKE), 7 sp ed es o f Trichocera (M etatrichocera): colei ALEXANDER, garretti ALEX
ANDER, lute a BECHER, mackenzie DAHL, salmani ALEXANDER, tetonensis ALEXANDER, 
and ursam ajor ALEXANDER; and 16 species o f Trichocera (Trichocera): annulata 
MEIGEN, arctica LUNDSTROM, bimacula WALKER, bituberculata ALEXANDER, borealis 
L a c k sc h e w itz , brevicom is  A le x a n d e r ,  columbiana A le x a n d e r ,  fattigiana  A le x a n 
d e r ,  hiemalis (DEGLER), japonica  MATSUMURA, longisetosa ALEXANDER, maculipennis 
MEIGEN, m ajor EDWARDS, pallens  ALEXANDER, parva  MEIGEN, and regelalionis (LlN
NAEUS).
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Winter crane flics of the genus Trichocera are often found on warm, sunny afternoons 
during fall, winter, and spring in the United States, Canada, and Alaska. On the other hand, 
adults of Diazosma hirtipennis (S lE B K E ) are collected from June to September, the only 
trichocerid on wing in summer, found transcontinentally in nothern United States and 
Canada. Paracladura trichoptera (O STEN SACK EN) are found from August through the 
winter to spring in British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, and California. Swarms of 
Trichocera males are often seen dancing in the late afternoon sunlight, sometimes 
thousands of individuals in hundreds of swarms over many acres of lawns and open 
woodlands. Biologists also have noticed these coldhardy insects swarming above the 
snow, or individuals crawling on the snow, when temperatures were between 0° С and 
10° C.

At the present time there is no key to the species of winter crane flies in the family 
Trichoceridae of North America. The following key incorporates many elements from 
other publications on the Trichoceridae: keys to the three genera of Trichoceridae by 
ALEX AND ER (1934,1981): keys to the species of the eastern United States by ALEXANDER
















